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Possible familial gestational spontaneous oyarian hyperstirnulation
syndrome due to mutation of FSH receptors (FGSOHS)

The ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) most
often occurs as a4 iatrogenic complication following
ovrllation induction. Overproduction of endogenous
human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) during pregnancy
has been associated with spontaneous ovarian
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hyperstimulation syndrome [1]. Familial gestational
spontaneous ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome
(FGSOHS) due to mutation of FSH receptors has been
described in a recent report, in which the familial pattern

suggested a genetic cause. A heterozygous mutation in
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FSH receptors was identified in affected family members.
Few mutations in FSH receptors have been reported but
only one resulting in a gain of function. This mutation
broadens the specificity ofreceptors, so that it responds
to another ligand hCG Il,2l. Mufant FSH receptors Iead to
hypersensitivity to hCG The onset and evolution of the
syndrome coincides with the usual gesktional time course
fluctuation in hCGlevels [3].

The proband, a}6-year oldwoman, presented in hert^Tlrj pregnancy with clinical features suggestive of
OHSS. The firstpregnancy had also been affelted by the
sam.e condition, and had been terminated. The second
preglancy was spontaneously conceived. The patient had
iry1ef p aUdominal pain, nausea and vomitinjassociatd
with abdominal distention at a period of amenJrrhoea of 9
weeks. Ultrasound scanniug showed a multieocular mass,
measuring 10 cm x I I cm in both ovaries. Serum hCG levels
were within the normal range for &e period of gestation.
She was managed conservatively with continued
surveillance for complications. Sub.sequently, she
underwent elective caesarian section at 3i weeks and
delivered a normal baby. Ovarian biopsy was performed
at th-e time of delivery and histology was compatible with
OHS and excludedmalignancy. pedigree analysis showed
that her two elder sisters had also had clinical features
suggestive of OHSS in theirpregnanciesrrithgpo history
of ovulation induction.

Although the definitive diagnosis of FGSOHS should
be made by analysis ofFSH receptors, in the absence of
facilities to analyse mutant FSH receptors, our diagnosis

yf,#::d on ctinicat features and a highty suggestive
ramrly nrstory. Li ttle i s known about the pathophysi*}ryy
of theFGSOHS [4,5]. Thesyndrom"t us ur*g"of sev€rjtr
from mild to severeforms with themassivebilu'tout ovJ*
enlargement Ieading to life threatening situations requi.i$g
termination of the on going pregnan cy t4).
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